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The Red Cord in the Window 

 
Define it. 

The Red Cord in the Window 
Joshua 2: 1-24 

 

Do it! 
There was no hope for Rahab and her family beyond the word of the men who 

promised they wouldn’t be harmed. Rahab chose to bank on the word of the men 
because she chose to trust the God they served. 

 
No one else is coming to save you and your family. There is no hope but what is found 
in the promise of God to provide a savior. He did. There’s nothing left but to trust He 

will save us. 
 

Help your children put their faith in the same God the Israelites followed. The same 
God Rahab trusted to save her. He is faithful and true. He will not let them down.  

 
Drink it. 

“Joshua said to the two men who had spied out the country, ‘God into Rahab’s house 
and bring her and her family out, along with all they have, as you swore to her.’ The 
young men went in and brought Rahab, her family, and their belongings outside the 

camp of Israel.” 
Joshua 6: 22, 23 

 

Say it. 
Put your faith in the Lord Jesus alone to be saved from sin’s punishment. 

 
 

Pray it. 
Dear God,  

Thank you I can be saved from the payment I owe for my sin. Thank you for paying it 
for me! 
Amen 

 
Play it. 

Which One is Rahab? 
Use a small piece of red yard or string.  

Hide it. 
Let others try to find it. 

Rahab has to be saved, but where is she? She’s with the red cord!! Find the red cord 
and you’ve found Rahab!!



 

Display it. 
Draw a picture of the red cord hanging out of that window in that wall surrounding 

Jericho. The people of Jericho trusted their mighty walls. Those walls fell with a shout 
and a trumpet blast.  There is no one trustworthy besides The One True Living God. It 

is not till you trust Him that your adventures are exciting and have purpose. Rahab 
realized this and trusted God. She proved it with that red cord. 

How do you show your trust in God?  
 
 

 


